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Vt«l»nl>lican£C*imity CirtiveiilloU.

At a meeting of the Republican
Standing Committee of Sullivan

county it was resolved that the Re-
publicans of the various election
districts of the county shall meet af

the usual places of holding elections
in their districts on the Bth day of

August A. D. 181)1, between the

hours of 5 and 7 o'clock p. m.for
the purpose ofelecting delegates to

a County Convention to be held at

the Court House in LaPorte, I'a., on

Tuesday August 11, 1891, at 1

o'clock p. m.to elect a delegate to

the Republican State Convention
and to transact such other business

as may be deemed necessary.

The following Vigilance Com-
mittee was appointed to conduct
the delegate elections in the various
election districts:

Bervice: ?D Sctioonover, Nelson
Cox, Win. Johnson.

Cherry: ?Joe Sick, W. K. Holmes,
E. W Huffmastef;

Valley: ?Geo. W. Brown, Ddniel
Elj', Geo. Beach.

Dushore boro: ?W. J. Lawrence,
S. W. Lewis. F. B. Pomeroy.

Davidson: ?D. W. Darling, Jacob
Lorah, Tlios. Simmons.

Flkland: ?Seth Shoemaker, U.
Bird, Elmer Bedford.

Forksville boro:?A. A. Collins,
31. R. Black, D. E. Sturdevant.

Fox:?R. S. Fanning, A. B. Kil-
mer, J. H. Campbell.

Forks: ?"Wm. Bird, E. R. Warbur-
ton, Wm. Saam.

llills<Jrove:-r- A. A. Ludy, Ezra
S. Little, Jos. Biddle.

Shrewsbury: ?J. R. Stevens, Chris
Peale, John An miller.

Lopez: ?G. R. Carringtor, Cbas.
Shuck, Frauk Rice.

La Porte boro: ?Wm. A. Mason,
"N. C. Maben, Jno. V Finkle.

LaPorte twp.:~M. W. Botsford,
Chas. J/ead, Geo. Fiester.

The national republican conven-
tion of 1888 provided by resolution

that the call of tlieS convention in

1892 must be issued at least six

months before the meeting took

place. This is one reason for the
meeting of the executive committee

in Washington to decide when tlies
general committee shall meet to is-

sue tlio call. Thej Press comments
in this wise as to the place of meet-
ing: "From present appearances
there will be some lively competi-
tion among a number of cities for
iho honor of entertaining the con-
dition. New Yortc, Philadelphia,
Chicago, Detroit, Cinncinnati, St.
Louis, Minneapolis, Denver, and
San Francisco have already put out
feelers to secure the convention, and

there will probably be other cities
named as soon as the call for the

national committee meeting is is-

sued. It is less material where the

convention is held than that it shall

nominate the winning ticket of

1892."

It is understood that if Mr. Cleve-
land should decide togo to Ohio
and make speeches on behalf of

Campbell, he will be challenged by
Senator Sherman to a joint debate

on national Issues. This would be

a trying test of Cleveland's courage.
To meet such an advesary as John
Sherman on the stump with the tar-

iff and Federal finances for the chief

themes, is a prospect which even
abler Democrats than (trover Cleve-
land would be reluctant to face. s

Quay fitrpa Out

Quay's retirement from the Rep-
ublican National Com miltee no
doubt meets the approval of his owp

party, but by the Democrats liis

action will be greeted by exclama-

tions of delight ami satisfaction.
His executive ability and skill as a
politcal manager made him the ter-

ror ot opposition, for as long as he

was at the helm they Knew that it

would be immposible to execute

methods ol political warfare peculi-
ar to thier party. It is admitted on
all sides that Quay's superb general-
ship saved New York to the Repub-
licans in 1888, for with the tactics

employed by him in New York city
fraud would have prevailed in that

hot bed of Democracy and Harrison

would have been injustly defeated.
These services of Mr. Quay were

not appreciated by his own party.

For months he has been the subject
of abuse, much of it uncalled for,
and no doubt recognizing the fact

that his retirement would be neces-
sary for the preservation of that

harmony which is so essential to
success, Mr, Quay stepped out.

Like every man Senator Qufty
has his faults and he has made mis-

takes seriously detrimental to his

influence as a party leader, liis ac-
tion preliminary to the recent Guber-
uatcripl campaign \vas f.n error that
proved costly to his party, aud was
an exhibition of stubbornness on his

part that resulted in the loss of
much confidence (in him. His efforts

to regain that lost confidence only
served to still further work against
him, and it is believed that he was
shrewd enough to realize that the
recovery of his former prestige was
entirely out of the question.

Mr. Quay has also been the vic-
tim of the callumniator, and al.
though he met all charges boldly
and openly he was unable to wholly
vindicate himself, especially as his

politically tenemics contributed thier
aid to the mugwump element so
loudly clamoring for his destruction.

It however, tbat his

retirement at this time will result
beneficially to the party. Mr. Clark-

son, who will succeed to the Chair-
manship, is a gentleman amply qual-
ified to perform,the duties of that

responsible office, and he will prdve

impregnable to the attacks that

are sure to be made. New men and
new methods ought to result in

good.
?»«

The i.ai.it
\u25a0

The latest fad has taken a firm
hold upon the girls of Philadelphia,
saj's, the Record of that city. The
idea seems absurd but there are
many who have firm faith in the ef-

flacacy of the test. If you would like
to try it, pull a hair out of a girl's
head, and tie on the end of it a gold
ring ofthe engagement variety. Fill
a glass partly full of water, and over
it, just inside the glass, suspend the

ring. Just as sure as shooting
according to the convinced faddist,

the lini? will swing against the side
of the glass and click out the num-
ber of years contained in the age of
the person from whose head the hair
is taken. It is said to equally as re-
liable in telling the ages of dumb

animals as well as human bfcings.

Into Wiuiamsport Soon.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad is
pushing its lines toward Williams-

port, and before a year has gone it
will have completed a through line

to Williamsport. President George
L. Sanderson, of the Williamsport
and North Branch Railroad said
that the Lehigh Valley had built its
Nordmont branch to within eight
miles of his road, where a connec-
tion will be made to Williamsport
via the Williamsport and North
Branch and the Reading Railroads.
?Towanda Review.

The Penticost Lumber Company
has a contract to furnish six million
feet of hemlock lumber yearly from
their mills in Sullivan county, Pa.,
to the Richards Company of Scran-
ton. Lumber is worth at the mill in
that county from $8 to $lO per
thousand and the bark is sold at
Stroudsburg and a tannery in Colum-
bia county at six dollars per cord.
Bark is bringing about one dollar
pt r cord more than it did laot year.
?Honesdale Ind.

The Gazette and Review are
having a very polite set-to on paper.
There is no crash about it, simply
lovingly words. When one of the
editors steps on the others toes, lie
simply requests him to "histe,'' and
he gets over.

The Muncy Luminary was 50
years old last Friday, and in honor J
of the event issued an eight page
paper re-hersing much of interest
that was done in the West Branch
Valley from 1841 to the present
time. Itwas very interesting.

The Pitt«ton Gazette says that the
general feeling there is that young

| Lane is not to blame in the inatter
of the drowning of the McGowan
girls, notwithstanding the corres-
pondents of certain city papers
would make it appear thea ecident
was the result of his carelessness or
reckless daring.

| "CelestiV a place of five dwellings
[and about one mile and a half from
LaPorte, on the 'Mere road, is the
centre of attraction of city guests
both of LaPorte and Eagles Mere.
Celestia, was founded by the late P.
E. Armstrong who owned several
hundred acres of land in the vicinity
and in 1804 deeded the same to the
Lord, and this is what attracts their

I attention. John Sprogle a reporter
on the Phila. Press will visit Celestia
soon and write the place up.

Pi-oliibilion Con 111j Convention.

At a meeting of the Prohibition
Standing Committee of Sullivan
county, it was decided that the
primary elections for the purpose of

electing delegates to the county con
vention be held in the regular
voting places in the several districts
Aug. 8, 1891, between the hours of
5 and 7 o'clock p. m. The county
convention to convene in the Court
House at LaPorte Aug. 14, at 1
o'clock for the purpose of electing
Delegates to the State Convention
at Harrisburg and to transact such
other business as the convention
deem proper.

It Was also decided that Mr.
Hayder deliver an address at La-
Porte on the evening of the conven-
tion.

R. A. CONKLIN, Secy.

JAMISON CITYHUMS.
A cold wave struck our town the

early part of the week.
Bernard McVeigh, Esq., was

visiting friends at NorJmont, on
Sunday.

The next on the programme will
be Harveyville camp meeting, about
the middle of August.

The band boys are meeting with
good success. They meet on Mon-
day, "Wednesday and Friday even-
iugs.

Mrs. W H. Horton accompanied
by her three children, has gone to

visit friends in Philadelphia and
Harrisbitrg.

The editor's trip to Jamison,
published in the REPUBLICAN last
week, was read with much interest
by our people-

John I'. Hill, wife and daughter
of Wilkes-Harre, Pu., are register-
ed at the Central Park Hotel, for
the summer.

James Hewitt butcher at this
place, has a pardner. The business
will now run under the head of
Hew itt & Fritz.

John P. Kedtiedy, our fashionable
barber is doing a fine business.
John keep a stiff upper lip and 3 011

will get there all right.
Mr. 11. Merriman ot Williamsport,

member of the Pheonix Lumber
Company, was doing business in
town, the early part of the week.

Miss Anna Kennedy and Mable
Spencer, both of LaPorte, who have
been spending the last few weeks
visiting friends at this place, re-
turned home on Sunday.

Pat Quinn and Mr. Reed, both of
Lock Haven, spent a few days last
week at the Proctor Inn. On Sun-
day they, in aecompany with Jos.
Merry took in the sights at Long
Pond.

E. Pußois, Esq., general superin-
tendent for Thos. E. Proctor, spent
Sunday with Mr. S. A. Goodhue.
They accompanied by J. W. and
E. J. Flinn, took a drive to Long
Pond the same day.

Peter J. Suit and family left for
Virginia, on Monday, where Mr. S.
has accepted a position iu the rail-
road business. P. J. was one of
our leading business men, and we
are sorry to see him go.

The Pheonix Lumber Co. are
doing a good business on the creek
these days. They have about 10,-
000,000 feet of logs at the mill dam.
The mill is now in operation and it
makes our town much livelier.

The City Hotel at this place,
seems to be taken the lead. It is a
good house and any body stopping
at this hotel will be cared for right.
Our friend Thomas P. Cadden, is
the obliging clerk, and every one
has a good word for him.

11. J. McFadden's New World
pavilian show exhibited at this place
July 30th. Tho weather was bad
but nevertheless they had a very
large turn out- There was an ex

cursion train from the West Branch
that numbered about i.'so. Some ol
otir people was somewhat taken
taken back?the elephant did not
appear.

Picnic excursions still comes.
One from Tuibitsville Thursday

numbered about 1000. The day was I
very damp and rainy. The Me-
chanics & Counciliuen trom Cata-
wissa and Bloomsburg, was the
largest that has been witnessed yet.
2500 people was landed here ou
Saturday. Itwas an elegant day
for the occassion.

POLITE.

IllLLSGRO VE ITEMS.

A light rain Mofcday night.

C. R. Sadler is practicing on
catching the greased pig at the Fair,
if they have one.

Some of our people attended the
Gr. A. R. encampment, ,at Canton,
Bradford County, last week.

Mr. Malcom McCormick has re-
turned from a visit to his brother in
Wisconsin and says it is a fine coun-
try out there.

Mrs. Ilenry Gilbert, was buried at

this place Sunday. She had been
sick for five months. Deceased
leaves a husband and two children.

It is too bad that some person
does not visit this town with an old
plug of a horse and knock the slop
out of some of the would-be trotters
that are so numerous about this
town.

PEKTLT'.

CROWN ACME

The Best Mag Oil that Can tie
Made Irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

It will not char the wick.
It has a high lire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CItOWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
ACME OIL CO.,

U'iPiamaport Pa.

\IS ILLIAMSPORTAND NORTH BRANCH
W Railroad. In effect Mouduy, June 15 'MI

» . * j i rrir
N. ' FF. ! STATIONS. S. S.

P, M.IA. M. !A. M.J M.
5 :;ci 10 o:i|A..WiirmiporU.L 0 53; 430

j 510 053 ...MontourßVillo..9 38 425
ill Y4l L .llulls A' IUL'I, 450
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26 1 8 ill! Son slown 111 02 fi 20
320 S 3ij (.lid.;ivoll |lt 07 6Vi
310 825 ....Long 8r00k.... II 17. (» 35
2 30. 81115 1 Norduiont ill25| (» ;*5

At Picture Rocks stages connect to ami from
Highland Luke.

At Muiioy Valley stages connect to and ftom
Eagles Mere and t'orksvillo.

At Nordmont stages connect to and from La-
Porte, Uusboro, and Towanda.

I>ENJ. U. WELCH, Ge. eral Manager.
Pa.

Sawed Shinales
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.

Write? S. MEAD,
J/ay23'9o. LaPorte, Pa.

LOGAN GRIM,

ATTORNEY m SOLICITOR,
Lciporte, Penn'a.

Land Titles and Equity practice a sj»ccialty.

Office opposite LAPORTE HOTEL

is JJ
Mi

children^^^^M
LEARN

'

Ttatlur ? lfby the aee of

Wolff'sAGMEßlacking
you save one pair of Shoes a year, and
a bottle at 16 centa lasts three months,
for how many years blacking willone
gear's saving In shoe Leather payf

Atk in Drug. Point and House Furnishing Storm forPik-Ron, which

«iu STAIMOLD *new FUNNITURS J'AMISH
'MIUSTAIN OLASS ANO CMINAWARC AF
I* ILi. ?TAIN TIMWANK same
WILL STAIN TOON OLD BASKETS time.
MILL STAIN BASVS COAOMANO

JE& I |^{

yffoLrr * KJLNUOU-U. Phiimoipw*.

EXECUTORS SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE!

The undernirned executors of Win. J*
Eldred deceased, by virtue of HTI order of the
Orphan's Court, to them direoted and willtx
pose to PuV»lic Sale, on

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER sth
at 1 o'clock p. in. at the Center School House
in Klkland township : The following de cribed
lot of land situated in Elklnnd towusbip,
Sullivan county and State of Pennsylvania.
Rounded on the North by lard of Cyrus Kot-
baoh on the Fast by (J. B. Jennings on the
South by Public Road nrtd land of William
Shoemaker, Cleramie MeCarty and school
house lot and on the West by lard of John W.
GraLge : containing 50 acres be the same
more or l*ss and being well watered and

i moßtly timber land.
TERMS as flx-d by the court; tar per cent

of one-fourth pf the purchase money at sale,
balance of the oue-fourth at confirmation 3Si,
SI. balance of the purchase money in one year

from confiitnation Ki. Si. with appioved security.
ULYSSES BIRD, )

> Executors.
JOSEPH WOODIIEAD, J

Estella, Pa.. July 28th, 18V1.

NOTICE TO THE
PUBLIC!

To our patrons of Shunk & vicinit}-

Wishing to reduce our business
to a Cash System, we will on
and after June 1, 1891, giVe you
a 10 per cent discount for Cash,
on our lkrge stock of Spring
and Summer goods. Consist-
ing of Dry Goods, Notions,
Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,
Pools, Shoes and Rubbers.
Clothing. Hardware, Haying
tools, Groceries and Provisions,
Tobacco and all Merchandise iu
our store. For all sums over
$1 ten per cent discount. Si
worth for 00 cehts, $5 worth for
&4.50, !®lO worth for $9. "$1
in the till is worth $2 on the
book." By selling for cash we
can buy for cash, therefore we

can buy and sell cheaper. We
are not doing as some Merch-
ants do, sell you ft few articles
'at cost or less to catch your
trade and then make it up on

other Goods, but we make 3-011
the reduction on all Goods alike.
Below you will find some of bur
prices. But remember for cash
you get your ten per cent reduc-
tion also. Ex C. Sugar sets. lb.
Headlight oil 12 els. Gallon
Bicarb Soda 5 ib. lor 25 cts.
Good Japftn lea 30 ets. lb. -t lb.
for sl, and all other goods in
proportionate low price Coun-
try Produce taken in exchange
lbr Goods. Please call and
look over our Stock and give us

a trial and we will convince you
that

FOR CASH
we cau sell you goods cheaper than

j you can buy elsewhere either in
Sullivan or Bradford. Thanking

j yOu for your patronage in the past,
by honest and fair dealing we hope
to merit your patronage in the iu-
ture.

Yours very respectfully,
J. 11. C AMPBELL & Son.

NEII'WIi., - rENNA.

E. Q. Sylvara,
Duehore, Pa.

DEALER IN DRY GOODS, GRO-

CEIHES, BOOTS, & SHOES,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

) *>: (

WE JIfAKE A SPECIALTY OF

THE PRODUCE BUSINESS,

AND AT ALL TIMES PAY THE

HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH F^R

WOOL, BUTTER & EGGS.

E. G. SYLVAItA.
May 22, "91.

"SHE ¥TTiT
Jlnnounccmen 'is

?CUNNINGHAM & COLE or?

DUSHORE uc headquarters for all
kinds of hardware?-
y\'>oh, pumps, stores and ranges,

house furnishing goods
paints, oils ami varnishes. Special

inducements to builders.
Manufactnrs of copper, tin and

sheet iron-ware. Roofing, spouting,
iiiitcrr OIL nrsTir.LS so., a specialty.

Our prices are beyond ull compe-
tition, and we inviteyoui patronage

CUNNINGHAM A COLE.

A" CHANCE TO MAKE MONF.Y.
Sitlnry and FxpmJes pnirt. or Commission if

preferred. Salufinnn w.inteil everywhere. No j
experience needed. Address stating age.

H. 11. FOSTER A Co , Nurserymen,
OkISKVA, NKW \*o#K. I

Donley lanMu Cu.
DONLEY BROTHERS, PROPRIETORS.

STEAM J/ARBLE & GBANITE

WORKS.

MANUFACTURERS OF MONUMENTAL
AND CEMETERY WORK, IN ALL

KINDS OF MARBLE AND GRANITE.

In BUJ-ing directof G. E.DONAHOE
General Agt. you will save the mid-
dlemen's profit, as we manufacture
all our work from the rough stone
and give our customers the benefit
which the middlemen receive.

WORKS AT
NEWARK VALLEY, N. Y., AUBURN,

N. Y-, VND DUSHOBE, PA.

. G. E. DONAHOE General Agt.
DUSHOHE, - PENNA,

Just For Funl
Until further notice I will sell all

medium and low priced jewelry, and
all musical goods kept in stock by
me at cost for

§§§§§s

SPOT <S£SH OHlxY-
§§§§§§

This offer does not include the
better class of goods that I shall
continue to keep in stock as usual
and will sell as low as possible.

Respectfully, &c.,
J. V. RETT ENBURY.

BRANCH STORE LOPEZ.
Dushore, Jan. 20, 1891.

La Porte Hank.
LAPORTE, PA.

Do a general Banking & Collecting
business. Any business intrusted to
us will be carefully attended to.

Agents for Steamship Tickets to
and from all parts of Europe, and
for Fire Insurance Companies.

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIER

RUSHj~MCHEKRY M 0 D D S

MEDICAL DOCTOR PHYSICIAN, AND

SURGEON AND DOCTOR OF

DENTAL SURGERY.

Dentistry a Specialty. Vitilized air
for the Painless Extraction ofTeeth.

OKKICK IN OAKM'» BLOi'K, MAINST. DIi'BHOHK TA

Pianos Organs.
The improved method of fastening strings of

Pianos, invented b> us. is one «.f the mo.-t im-
portant improvement* ever made, making Iho
instrument more richly musical in tone, more
durable, and less liable t<» get out of toLe.

Both the Musou A. Hamlin Organs and
Pianos excel chiefly in that which is the chief
excellence in any musical instrument, quality
of tone. Other things, though important, aio
much less so than this. In*trument with
unmusical tones earn « t be good. Illustrated
catalogues of now stales, introduced this season
sent free.

MASON & HAMLIN
Ohsan and Piano Co.,

BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO

DUSHORE AND NORDMONT
STAGE LINE.

F. M.CROSSLEY, Proprietor

UNTIL FUTIIER NOTICE STAGES
WILLRUN ON FOLLOWING SCHEDULE

Lca\e Laporte at 6:15 a. m.for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont 7:30 t. m.
Leave Nordmont at 11:16 a. m.for Lapoite
Arrive at Laporte 1:00 p. in.
Leave Lapoite at 6:00 p. m.for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont p. m.
Leave Nordmont at 7:0(> p. m.for Laporte
Arrive at Laporte 8:30 p. m.
Leave Laporte n* Ba. m.for Dushore
Leave Dushore at p. m.for LaPorte

T. J. & F. 11. INGHAM

Attorneys at Law,
l.al'ortc, Pewna.

Legal Business attended to in this

arid adjoining Counties

Telephone communication direct
January, ISBB-

- I. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW
Kx-Prothonotary, Register 1 Recorder of Sull.C

Office in Court House, LaPorto Pa.

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE.
D.ARUY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.
Charges Reasonable. .March 7, *9O

CARJfrODY HOTEL. DUSHORE/
MIKE OARMODY Proprietor,
Everything First Class.

Charge* KeeismiaLlc. Jan. 31, 'OO.

112 APORTE JiOTEL,
1 K. KARN-i, Proprte«j<jf..
A large ani1 commotion* house, p.-.ssos

sinj; all tho attrihut .. -'fit iir'it-cluss iiutol
Tholiat is welt hapii.Hrt' i hr> puUouUj.'O*
the public rtscectfully'Koliclte-l.


